
               2006 ComputorEdge Editorial Schedule 
 
 
Issue Pub.  Writers’ 
No. Date Issue Theme Deadline 
    

 
2401 1/6 Viral Marketing (movie clips posted on the Net, mass e-mailed video ads, “spreading like viruses”) ..................... 12/5 

2402 1/13 Web Auctions (tips and warnings, overview of Web sites, Dutch auctions, strategies).................................................................12/5 

2403 1/20 Unsung Utilities (Tiger’s new widgets, big accolades for little programs) ............................................................. 12/12 

2404 1/27 Disaster Planning and Recovery (hurricane stories, natural disaster preparedness, warning systems, creative recovery efforts)...12/12 

2405 2/3 The New Workforce (telecommuting, wireless engineers, long-distance jobs, new career options) .................... 12/19 

2406 2/10 Controversial and Combative (computer and Internet debates, issues, discussions, brouhahas) ...................................................1/2 

2407 2/17 Itsy Bitsy Teeny Weenie (nano technology, smaller with more capacity, how small can we get?)............................ 1/9 

2408 2/24 “ET” Phone Home (“Exciting Technology” in telephony, video phones, VoIP telephone services) .................................................1/16 

2409 3/3 Deals on the Internet (rebates, coupons, cash-back promo sites, cheapest of the cheap) ..................................... 1/23 

2410 3/10 Recycling (disposal and recycling, donating to third-world countries, cyber littering, environmental issues)..................................1/30 

2411 3/17 Phishers of Men (tempting lures to get you to reveal personal info, advanced scam tactics, spam busters)............. 2/6 

2412 3/24 Leaving on a Jet Plane (traveling with a computer: customs, power problems, overseas Internet access, parts and supplies) .......2/13 

2413 3/31 Internet Writing and Publishing (writing workshops, self-publishing, new writers’ markets, style guides) ........... 2/20 

2414 4/7 The Apple Core (the new Intel Macs, iPod Nano, products and industry news from Apple) ..........................................................2/27 

2415 4/14 Digital Video Creation (not just CDs that play on a DVD player, software, hardware) ............................................... 3/6 

2416 4/21 Buff and Beautiful (exercise, health, supplements, workouts and gyms, dieting).........................................................................3/13 

2417 4/28 A Little Patch of Heaven (locating, buying and selling real estate—residential or commercial, local or remote) ............. 3/20 

2418 5/5 The Outlook on Open Source (leaders in open-source movement, projects, more than just Linux) ..............................................3/27 

2419 5/12 It’s Child’s Play (best kids’ Web sites and activities, Web site blockers, monitoring activities) ................................ 4/3 

2420 5/19 Biological Computers (computers that think for themselves, neural networks, medical applications) ...........................................4/10 

2421 5/26 Podcasting (must-hear podcasts, software—iTunes and others, how to start your own) ....................................... 4/17 

2422 6/2 Mapping Web Sites (Google Maps and “hybrid” sites that use Google Maps data, Yahoo! Maps, MapQuest) .................................4/24 

2423 6/9 PC Games and the Industry (to gore or not to gore, educational vs. mind-numbing, mind poison or brain builder) ......... 5/1 

2424 6/16 The Help Desk (irritating PC problems, fixing crashes, virus removal) .........................................................................................5/8 

2425 6/23 Remote Learning (computer-based training, online trade schools, universities, degree programs)........................ 5/15 

2426 6/30 Simplifying Cell Phones (using all those buttons, text messaging, taking pictures, accessing the Net) ..........................................5/22 

2427 7/7 Advanced Digital Photography (creative use of shutter speed and aperture, camera features, computer editing) ......... 5/29 

2428 7/14 Techno Trend Watch--What’s in, What’s out (software, OSs, hardware, Web happenings) ...........................................................6/5 

2429 7/21 The Way We Were (Internet and Web history, the early years, BBSs, Web evolution) ........................................... 6/12 

2430 7/28 The Spy Next Door (spyware, malware, adware, what it is, how it works, ways to eradicate it) ...................................................6/19 

2431 8/4 Hobbies and Games (fantasy football, Web puzzles, sewing and crafts, game consoles) ....................................... 6/26 

2432 8/11 Why Can’t We All Just Get Along? (platform compatibility, cross-platform options, Intel Macs) ......................................................7/3 

2433 8/18 For the Love of Linux (how and where to begin, favorite flavors, applications) ...................................................... 7/10 

2434 8/25 Restaurants and Eateries (online menus, delivery, reviews, searches, coupons) .........................................................................7/17 

2435 9/1 Security in an Insecure World (don’t lose your data, identity theft, disaster recovery)........................................... 7/24 

2436 9/8 Internet Gameplay (BIG group games, one-on-one contests, interactive teams, free game servers) ............................................7/31 

2437 9/15 Digital Deception (manipulative advertising, computer-enhanced photos, what’s real?) ......................................... 8/7 

2438 9/22 The Best of Times (time technology, world clocks, desktop clocks, DST, alarms, schedulers) .....................................................8/14 

2439 9/29 Why Fi? (how, when and why to go wireless, the state of wireless technology) ..................................................... 8/21 

2440 10/6 Search Wars (new search engines, Google and its competition).................................................................................................8/28 

2441 10/13 Born to Shop (holiday gift guide, new “computer toys,” gag gifts, convenient shopping on the Web)...................... 9/4 

2442 10/20 A Joke a Day (best e-mail and Internet Jokes—keep ’em clean) ................................................................................................9/11 

2443 10/27 Nightmare on Edge Street (creepy, crawlies, ghosts and goblins, haunted computers, fiction accepted) ............... 9/18 

2444 11/3 Innovations in Web Site Design (3-D product views, video tours, interactive sales tools).............................................................9/25 

2445 11/10 The Artist in You (art schools, galleries, graphics software, file formats) ............................................................... 10/2 

2446 11/17 Play That Funky Music (update on music-download Web sites, MIDI, voice and instrument instruction) ......................................10/9 

2447 11/24 The Golden Years (the growing senior community) ............................................................................................... 10/16 

2448 12/1 Internet Radio (what’s available, how to tune in, special equipment, subscription stations, free broadcasts) ..............................10/23 

2449 12/8 Busted by Computer (surveillance cameras, crime-scene analyses, DNA, fingerprint databases) ........................ 10/30 

2450 12/15 If You Build It, It Will Scream (your dream machine, upgrading versus buying new, “how-to” DIY) .............................................11/6 

2451 12/22 New Year’s Survival Guide (If you can buy only a few things in 2007, they should be . . . ) ................................. 11/13 
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